28th September 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
Re: Netball World Cup 2019, Echo Arena, Liverpool
I am delighted to inform you that we have secured 30 tickets for the Netball World Cup
which takes place at the Echo Arena in Liverpool July 2019. Despite our best efforts we did
not manage to get tickets to see England play, however we did manage to get tickets for 3
games which guarantee us to see New Zealand and Australia (two countries who are
currently in the top 3 of the world rankings) on Thursday 18th July 2019.
Due to the time it will take to travel to Liverpool we have decided to travel up the day
before and accommodation has been booked at the Travelodge Hotel, Liverpool Central
Exchange Street, which is a 20-minute walk or a 13-minute drive to the Echo Arena.
The cost of this trip is £90 which includes; Transport, Netball World Cup tickets (Silver
Band seats to see 3 matches), accommodation with breakfast, dinner on the Wednesday
evening and an evening activity for the Wednesday, which will be confirmed nearer the
time.
The itinerary:
Wednesday 17th July
•

9.00am: Depart from Alderman Peel High School on the School mini buses

•

2.45pm: Arrive at Hotel

•

3.00pm-9.00pm: Open bus tour of Liverpool, Shopping, Evening activity, Dinner and
hopefully watch the England Match somewhere (tbc once times are released)

Thursday 18th July
•

7.00-7.30am Breakfast at the hotel

•

8.30am- 2.30pm Three matches in Group F includes Australia and New Zealand
Game

•
•
•

8.00pm (Approx) Drop off at Knights Hill, Kings Lynn
8.30pm Drop off at Shell Garage, Fakenham
9.00pm (Approx) Arrive back at APHS
NB: Students will text to confirm time of each drop off point

Students will be out of school for the Wednesday 17th and Thursday 18th July. We will be
travelling by school mini bus. Students will need a packed lunch for the 17th July, as well
as money to purchase lunch at the venue whilst watching the Netball and to purchase

dinner on the way home. There may be time for students to shop at Liverpool 1 on
Wednesday and purchase merchandise or souvenirs at the Netball Game, therefore
students may also wish to bring a small amount of money for this also.
Only 30 places are available on the visit and they will be allocated on a first come, first
served basis as a reward to students in Year 7-11 who regularly attend club. In order to
book your place on the visit please return the attached consent slip with the payment of
£40 cash or cheque, made payable to Alderman Peel High School to reception by Tuesday
2nd October, for us to secure the tickets. With the final balance of £50 due on 1st March
2019 which will be paid via our online payment system.
Students do not have to wear school uniform, but are expected to dress appropriately for
the two days. It is hoped that once the merchandise is released we will be able to pre
order an England World Cup top and get them personalised to wear at the matches. If this
is something that you would be interested in purchasing at a later date, please indicate
that on the consent form.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs K Hardman
Assistant Principal

PLEASE HAND INTO RECEPTION
Netball World Cup, Echo Arena, Liverpool, Wednesday 17th – Thursday 18th July.
Please return to Mrs K Hardman by Tuesday 2nd October

Student name:
___________________________________________Form:_____________________
I have enclosed cash/cheque for £_________ first instalment for the above visit. (cheques
should be made payable to Alderman Peel High School).
My child would be/not (please delete) interested in purchasing an England World Cup top
personalised to wear at the event, ordered and paid for at a later date.
Parent/carer signature: _______________________________________Date:
__________________
Emergency Contact Name and Number for the duration of the visit:
Contact name: ___________________________________ Phone Number(s):
__________________
Medical information (inc allergies):
______________________________________________________________________________
___
Is your child asthmatic? Yes/No
In case of an emergency do you give your child consent to be administered another child’s
inhaler if required?
Yes/No
Please choose a return journey pick-up point option:
Knights Hill, Kings Lynn
Collect from Shell Garage, Fakenham
Collect from Alderman Peel High School, Wells-next-the-Sea
Any forms handed in after the first 30 will go on the waiting list.

